BEACH BABIES
GAZETTE
The summer is flying by and we are thrilled to be open for
business. The children have done a wonderful job
transitioning back into the program. We would like to thank
all of our wonderful staff for returning and making this
process run as smooth as possible. Along with that, we
would like to thank all of our families for their flexibility and
patience during these unprecedented times.

5th: Evelyn
6th: Logan
21st: Grace
22nd: Everly
23rd: Ms. Britney
24th: Raegan
29th: Isabella
29th: Cecilia
31st: Reagan

Coronavirus Update
We have made several changes to our program since
reopening to help stop the spread of the Coronavirus. The
staff are washing hands more frequently and sanitizing toys
throughout the day. In addition, each classroom has been
rearranged to help spread the children out and soft materials
have been removed to make disinfecting the classroom
easier. Finally, our school age children have all been doing a
fantastic job wearing face masks throughout the day while at
the center.

Brightwheel

Friendly Reminders
 Please bring in a sheet and a
blanket for nap time on Monday’s.
 Open toed shoes are not permitted
at the center. Please put closed toed
shoes on your child each day to
help us protect their toes!
 Payment for childcare is due each
Monday. Tuition that has not been
paid by Friday may result in an
interruption of childcare services.
 Please apply sunscreen each
morning to your child at drop off.
The teachers will reapply sunscreen
in the afternoon.
 Outside food is not permitted in the
center unless it is for a designated
“Party Day.” Please have your
child finish any food item before
coming into the center.
 We are asking that all families
arrive at the center by 9:30 am
unless you have a scheduled
doctor’s appointment. If you are
going to arrive after 9:30 am please
notify the center before 9:30 am.

Have you heard of Brightwheel? Brightwheel is a
mobile app that we use at the center to communicate
with our families. The teacher’s use Brightwheel
every day to communicate important information
about your child. With Brightwheel you can see
what your child ate for the day, when their diaper
was changed, and how well they slept at naptime. In
addition, the teachers will upload photos of your
child and can communicate with you directly
through the message feature. If you do not have
Brightwheel, please see the office so we can assist
you in getting setup. Unfortunately, we do not
currently offer Brightwheel for our School Age
children but we will keep you posted!

Monthly Goals
Each month the teachers develop individualized
monthly goals for the children. These goals help
the teachers create their lesson plans and make
sure that the children are meeting key
developmental milestones. At the beginning of
each month we will have the monthly goals at the
front for you to review and sign.

August Theme Days
August 7th: Wild West Day
August 14th: 80’s Day
August 21st: Pajama Day
August 28th: Animal Print Day

